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apply to a so-called gift made in lien of a dower-deKt, wWcIi ig 
really of the iiatnre of a sale. Case No. 21 iu Macnausliten’s Prece
dents of m a rr ia ge ,dower, divorce, and parentage is on all fours witli 
tbe present ease and entirely supports tbe decision of the lower 
Courts. Tiie jnst claims of the heirs are not interfered with by the 
payinenh of debts v.’hiah rrsuafc be paid before the heirs can enter 
Tipon the inheritance. The lower Courts have found on the evidence 
that the executant of the deed in question in the present case wag 
in his sound senses when he execnted the deed ; and from the 
raedicid evideace it is doubtful whether he was then labouring 
under tlie disease wbieh caused his death shortly afterwards. The 
appeal ftiils and is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before M r Justice Pearson and Mr. Justice Straight.

BHAGW AN PRASAD (JnDOMENi-jjEBTOB) v. SHEO S A H A I (Decreb-hoi.i>be)* 

Execution o f decree—Act X  o/18?7 {C ivil Procedure, Code), «. 326.

S. S20 of Act X  o f 1877 does not apply to a decree -wliicli directs tTie sale of 
land or of a share in land ia pxxrsuance of a contract specifically affecting tbe same. 
The Court, therefore, cannot authorize the Collector to stay fee sale in such, a ease 
aiider s. 326,

The decree in this ease, bearing date the 16th August, 1878, 
had been made in a suit on a bond for the payment of certain money 
charging certain land paying revenue to Government with such 
payiiient. Amonn the reliefs asked for in the suit was the sale of 
such land for the satisfaction of the bond-debt. The decree direc
ted, inter alia, the sale of such property in satisfaction of such deb .̂ 
The ]irf>perty having been attached in the execution of the decree, 
the Collector, -with reference to s. 326, Act X  of 1S77, represented 
to the Subordinate Judge, the Court executing the decree, by a 
proceediti!/dated the 17th December, 1878, that the sale of the land 
was objectionable, and that the decree might be satisfied by instal
ments within eight years by a lease of the land for that term ; and 

ashed the Subordinate Judge to postpone the sale of the land which 
was fixed to take place on the 20th December, and to authorize him

* Second Appeal, No. 25 o f 1S80, from an order o f J. H. Prinsep, Esq , Judge 
o f Cawiijiore. duti-d liie Htth January, 1880, reversing an order o f Babu Kam Kali 
Chaudhri, Siroprdiimte Judije, dated the U tli March, 1879.
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to provide for the satisfaction of tbe decree ia tlis manner recommen
ded by liim. The Subordinate Judge accordingly postponed the 
sale, and on the llfclx March, 1879, made an order sanctioaiQg the 
Golleetor’s reeommeudation. Oa appeal by the decree-holder from 
this order, the District Judge set it aside, having regard to the case 
of Womda Khanum v. Eajroop Koer (1),

The jndgment-debtor appealed to the High Court, contending 
that there was nothing in s. 326 of Act X  of 1877 eoafiaing its pro
visions to money-decrees.

Mnnshis Hamanan Prasad and Ram Prasad, for the appellant.

Pandit Ajndhia Nath^ for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (P e a s s o n ,  J., and S t r a i g h t ,  J.,) 
was delivered by

P earson, J.— Reading s, 326 with s. 322 of the ©ode, we are 

o f opinion that the lower appellate Court’s order, referring to a 
decree which directs the sale o f ia:kmoveable property in piiri3usxnce 

o f a contract specifioally affecting the same, is right; and we there
fore dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before S ir Eoberi Stuart, K i., Oh-ief Justice, and Mr. Juslke Straight.

MUMFORD (F la is t if f ) i! P E A L  ash anotiii;r (Df.FRN-nAKra).*

B o n i^  Si'awer—Aci I X  o f 1871 {Lim Uaiim  Act), aeh. ii, art. 75-*Cause of Aetim,

The mere aecoptance by the obligee of a 'bond payable by instalments, wWcli 
proTides tiiat in case o t  failuro to pay one or more: fcistataents the •wll£̂ ê 
amount o f the bond due shaH become payable, of Instalments #fter defa^slt fioes 
not (Mraatiriite a '• waiver,”  witiiisi the lueMung of art 75, sob. ii, o f A ct IS  of 
1871, oi the obligee’s right to enforce such provisioKi,

In the case of giich a bond tlie cause of action arises oa the first default, and 
limitation rnns irom the date of snch default.

The facts of this case are sufficiently stated for the purposes of 
this report in the judgment of Straight, »J.
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(1! i. L . \i , ii Ctilc,, 335.
*  Second Appeal, No. P12 o f 1873, irom a decree o f H. Lashingtoi’, Esq., 

Judge of Allahabad’, dated the IStb April, 1S7&, affiniiiriff it dcaree of Kai .Makhuii 
Lai, Subordinaic Judge of Allahabad, d ar^  the 2isd September, 1S7S.
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